FHMCC have been busy again this year in our community.

 In January and July 2018 we installed Defibrillator Heart Start Machines at Forehill and Hillfoot Road
shopping arcades

 Several times throughout the year we have held teas for local residents in Forehill Library and have
also donated to the library’s own tea fund and fund raisers
 We were successful in obtaining a large grant to lay a new path in Castlehill Estate. Work has been
ongoing on this project with part of the pathway laid. We expect to complete it in the Spring
(unfortunately the winter weather has called a halt to the work)
 We held two very successful fundraising nights in 2018. We would like to thank our local businesses for
their generous donations - Spar, Morrisons, Masonhill Garage, Keystores, Pollock Williamson Butchers,
Rolands Chemist and all those Community Councillors and local Residents who handed in goodies for the
raffle
 We raise funds for the benefit of our local community. If you know of anyone in the area who is fundraising,
or any local groups who may need help, let us know. Message us on FB at
https://www.facebook.com/FHMCCAYR/?ref=bookmarks, send a message to our Website,
http://www.fhmcc.org.uk/or text 07935 169 749.

 In 2018 we have made donations to the following good causes:o
o
o
o
o

o
o
o
o

£100 to Holmston Primary School towards a playground ‘buddy bench’ and £50 towards replacing
plants in the children’s garden after it was vandalised
£100 to a local resident following a fire on their premises
£100 to Forehill Primary School towards their summer fund raising fete
£50 to The Big Lunch in Ellisland Square towards play equipment.
£100 to local resident Nan McCrindle who was raising funds towards her granddaughter’s trip to
the world downs swimming championships in Canada in July 2018 where she represented Great
Britain and won several medals
£100 to South Ayrshire Foodbank to purchase goods as needed.
£100 to the new Whiteleys Retreat (formerly Malcom Sargeant)
£50 to Castlehill Church indoor bowling club towards a new bowling carpet
Christmas gifts to each household in Orchard House and Hamilton House

 FHMCC would like to wish all Residents in Forehill, Holmston & Masonhill a Very Merry Christmas and a
Happy New Year

